
Angela Campbell Photography- $100 bucks o� of any package if booked within one week of show

Avanti's Dome & Event Center- $200 o� venue rental and/or $100 o� bar set up.

Barrack's Hospitality Group- $200.00 o� Rental

Dazzling D Mobile Light & Sound- $200 o� All-Inclusive Package

Finally! Events Co.- $50 o� Day-Of Coordination

Five Points Washington- $200 toward any ceremony or reception rental (not available as part of a deposit)

Four Points by Sheraton - Peoria- $500 o� venue rental

Gather Custom Events- $50 o� your catering package (if booked within 1 week of Bridal Expo)

Grand Bear Resort at Starved Rock- $50 o� Ceremony - must be booked within 2 week of expo.

Heart Strings- $50 o� any wedding booking

im.press.ed by Lost Art- $50 o�

Mosquito Joe- $200 in Bridal Bucks

Nelson's Catering- $100 o� new bookings

Nolen Plumbing Luxury Restrooms- $150 O� must be booked within 30 days of expo
 
Palma Entertainment- $500 o� Platinum Wedding Package - must be booked within 7 days of expo

Pole Barn Chic Events- 10% o� ($500) o� venue rental if booked within 2 weeks of the expo

Princess Creations Cakes- 10% discount for weddings booked that day

Prospect Sound & Lighting- $50 Bridal Bucks Applies to $500.00 Rental Order

PRP Wine International - 60% o� the website price for in home wine experience.

Selah- Bridal Bucks toward a complete package; tent, tables, lighting, etc.  (ask for more details)

Signature Event Rental- $50.00 for every $250 Spent

Simply Elegant by Cheri- $100 in bridal bucks

So Chic Boutique- $100 o� wedding invitations (minimum purchase of 50 invitation suites to include 
invitation, details card and RSVP postcard).

The Eastwood- $200 o� venue deposit + free arbor rental- must be booked within 1 month of expo

The Wedding Fairy- $100 o� services

Peoria- Jan 9-Bridal Bucks Offers

Some Vendors might not have signed  up in time of printing so please check their booth for a 
“Bridal Bucks Accepted Here”  Sign.

In your Swag Bag there should be $500 worth of Bridal Bucks (coupons). BBs can be used to book goods and services
from the exhibitors that choose to accept BBs 


